Georgia Department of Juvenile Justice

Acronym Guide

ACA............American Correctional Agency
ADC............Assistant Deputy Commissioner
BCST...........Basic Community Services Training
BJCOT...........Basic Juvenile Correctional Officer Training
BJPOT...........Basic Juvenile Probation Officer Training
CHINS...........Children in Need of Services
CJCJ............Council of Juvenile Court Judges
CJJ.............Coalition for Juvenile Justice
CQI............Continuous Quality Improvement
CTAE...........Career, Technical and Agricultural Education
CSO............Community Services Office
CYC............Commissioner’s Youth Council
DC............Deputy Commissioner
DJJ............Georgia Department of Juvenile Justice
DOC............Georgia Department of Corrections
DOJ............U.S. Department of Justice
EBP..........Evidence-Based Practices
ESA..........Enterprise Support Agencies
ETC..........Education Transition Center
FACJJ.........Federal Advisory Committee on Juvenile Justice
FFT..........Functional Family Therapy
FY..........Fiscal Year
GED.........General Equivalency Diploma
GEMHSA........Georgia Emergency Management & Homeland Security Agency
GPA..........Georgia Preparatory Academy
GPSTC........Georgia Public Safety Training Center
HITS..........High Intensity Teams (formerly ISP)
IP-CCTV........Internet Protocol Closed Circuit Television
JCO..........Juvenile Corrections Officer
JDC..........Juvenile Detention Counselor
JPO..........Juvenile Probation Officer
JPPS..........Juvenile Probation Parole Specialist
JTC..........Juvenile Transition Center
MSC..........Multi-Service Center
NCCD.........National Councils on Crime and Delinquency
NCCHC.........National Commission on Correctional Health Care
OCI..........Office of Continuous Improvement
PBIS..........Positive Behavior Intervention and Supports
PIO............Public Information Officer
POST............Peace Officer Standards Training
PREA............Prison Rape Elimination Act
RYDC............Regional Youth Detention Center
SERT............Security Emergency Response Team
SIR............Special Incident Report
SMRT............Security Management Response Team
SPEP............Standardized Program Evaluation Protocol
SRO............School Resource Officer
STEM............Science, Technology, Engineering and Mathematics
STP............Short Term Program
STU.............Specialized Treatment Unit
SWOT............Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities and Threats
YCRT............Youth Centered Reentry Teams
YDC............Youth Development Campus